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THEY PREDICT WILL CUREfilllsbcro Independent. PUSH OREGON The Astoria & Columbia Rirer
Railroad is giving an excellent kt

A GOOD YIELDi) HATH, Puuushkr. MENINGITISTO THE FRONTv.

Judge I .and is in the United States
district court has fined the Standard
Oil company $29,240,000 for viola-

tion of the law against accepting
rebates from railroads, which was a
mighty good thing and will give
Mr. Rockefeller some thing besides
golf to think about. Now if some- -

imm'r is not lorctxl upon

terially changed. The long, dry.
cool weather has been ideal for hop-growin- g,

aud the quality at this
time is above the average. The
hops are in splendid condition aud
almost free Irom lice. Unless some
sudden change in weather condi
tions intervenes, the Lane county
crop will be up to the average iu

anyontt. II la nut our practice to stop SAID TO 8E POSITIVE.AN EASY WAY TO ADVERTISEpipers tin in rit-re- l to iio so. Anyone
not lulling tint iht iniiPt notily the

vice for its beach traffic this season.
Two through trains art run daily
from Portland to Clatsop Beach
leaving atS;oo a. m. and 6:00 p. a.
returning leaving Seaside at 7:1
a. m. and 5:00 p. m. In addition
to these trains there is a Saturday
special tearing Portland at 2:10
p. ra. and arriving in Seaside at

piiiHlMirr or lliey will I lielj liable fur

HOT WEATHER KILLS LICE

The Crop Generally VV, Be Gooe in

Oreoon.-Wairiingto- n Also Es.
timatts Good Rtturns.

Eaperiments Prove That RemedyThe State and Toll Eastern Frienae

All About the Superior Oppor- -
the milmt-riplu- irue.

Or'KICIA!. t'oUNTY 1'APKK.
thing can be done to prevent the Haa Been Diaeovered;Whieh Will

Cure the Dread Diaease.Standard Oil company from putting quantity and quite alnjve iu thetunities We Pooseoa.
quality of the hops.up the price of oil, so the people(INK IKII.I.AK I'KK Y K A HIS ADV AN'CK j

will have to pay the fiue, everything Ol'TLOOK HKTTKK THAN LAST YEAR. 6:55 p.m. The hotel accommoda-
tions at Clatsop Beach resorts artOn April 2gtb last theOregouianICdiwwI at the Postofflca at-

ro. Oregon, for transmission thrcKHh will be fine. But can it be done? Woodburn, Or., Aug. 4. There Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 6. Ac-

cording to private advices receivedpublished a special industrial edh mall as second-clas- s mall matter. Hops in the Dalles district pro excellent and ample for the heavy
summer travel.Official Paper of Washington County, tion devoted exclusively to the ex

will be a larger hop yield iu this
section this season than iu any pre-

vious year and the quality will be
mise an early crop. X'ermin have

From information received from
Orcgonian correspondents in the
hopgrowiiig sections ot the state
the yield thin year is figured at ap-

proximately the sainc as it was last
year. In only one report that from
Hillsboro, is there a shortage indi

ploitation of Oregon. It probablyRepublican in Politico. appeared in nearly all olthe yards, Teddy bears, $1 to $ 2. 50 at Mrs.contained more special and ruiscel
but are liug held in check by the Kath millinery store. Also a nlcttuvKHTiNiNit IUtkh: liiHplay.W) crnt lanenna in format ion about Oregon... 1....1. - -- ..i i... I..... i.,...NH ,ll II. nilllliV I, 111 ll , I". lui ii. wva I , . , , lot oi dolls.

mostly choice. The lice have prac-
tically disappeared and all but a
few old yards that have leeu given
no attention are making a fine

t,-- - r..,.,!,,,., .ii... .,..H r.n m. wur.l man any one publication mat lias hot weather and vigorous spraying.
Prospects of low prices early in the cated.euli limTii.m (iK.tliinu Ina than 1 I ever been issued. It is peculiarly

from New X'ork from Castalia, Ohio,
the wealth of Johu D. Rockefeller
has made possible the cure of men-

ingitis. Dr. Simon Flexner of New
York has discovered a scrum which
will cure the dread diseases. Ex-

periments made at Castalia have
demonstrated the efficiency of the
serum.

"It is a most remarkable discov-

ery" said Dr. S. Corsuch oLCastalia,

A professor in the State Univer
Washington also reports that theuseful aud valuable to the homea monili ; Ulge mr.lH, 5 a year, paya- -

season caused many of the growers
to cultivate lightly in order to save
expense, and as a consequence the

showing. Some of the old yards
are looking better than for the pasthop crop will 1 el"al to last year's

.

.lo quarterly, (notices anil resolutions I g,. beCause it gives the latest
fr to advertising lodg-ee)-. 1

sity oi Kansas, at Lawrence, la-

ments the ruthless mutilation ot
trees In his city, and asks the
American Forestry Association for

sav, 45,000 uaiej.I anu most rcnauic iiiioriuaiiou auuui five years. The new yards showPROFESSIONAL CARDS. srt mnnv iliftWtit siiiii t that the The next 30 days may briugcrop will be light. No trouble is
anticipated iu securing pickers for somewhat of a change in crop con-

ditions, but from present indications a remedy. The secretary has ad
up well and will make an excellent
record this year. A party who has
made a thorough inspection of the

the yards in the Dallas district.
hoineseeker is naturally interested
in. Almost every department ot

C. B. TONGUE
ATTORN EiYATLAW

Hilliboro, Oregon. industry is specialized, aud both de Gambling has been shut down iu yards in this vicinity was in the
the yield will run somewhere be-

tween 145,000 aud 150,000 bales inscriptive and statistical information city yesterday and reports the outOrrice: Rooms 3. 4 anj 6, Morgan Blk. Astoria, aud in every one of the
four counties in the Fifth Judicialof a highly valuable character is look very bright, corroborating the

Oregon. The following are the
reports received up to last night:giveu extensively and in entertain

vised him to organize a local branch
of the American Forestry Associa-- ,

tion, conduct a local agitation in
favor of preserving the shade trees
of the city, using conversation,
platform, pulpit, press and other
available agencies, and thus devel-

op the public sentiment that will
end the vandalism referred to.

district Clatsop, Clackamas, Col-

umbia and Washington. The gam
opiniou of others as to large yield
and good quality. Oreeonian.ing form.W. N. BARRETT

ATTORNEYATLAW
Hilliboro, Oregon. blers of Astoria say they will make SALEM RSTIMATKS 140,000 BALKS.Residents of Oregon who know Mouday, August 5.

no attempt to evade the law, still,its advantages as compared with

today. "Not one ol the patients
could have possibly got well. A
girl was oue of the first attacked, and
was almost dead when the serum
was applied. No one thought she
would recover Yet now she is get-

ting well. ,

"We doctors have said nothing
alx)ut the matter, because of the
fact that the cases were of an exper-
imental nature. However, we have
kept, through Dr. Flexner, in con-

stant touch with the progress of pa-

tients, and feel that experiments
have demonstrated absolutely that
the serum will cure meningitis.

Office: Central liluck. Rooms I and 7. t will be just as well to watch the
The White Dress.

The white gown is always anthe congested and depicted Fast,
Salem, Or., Aug. 4. Estimates

from the most couservative dealers
of this district, who have made a
tour of the hopgrowing territory

fraternity. They are slippery.and who still have friends back economy if one is in need of a dres
there whom they would like to see XVallowa people are preparing to

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORNEYATLAW

Hillsboro, Oregon.
sy summer gown and must study
the cost. XX'hite, for one thing,here enjoying the good things of fight for the county seat with En- - and observed yard cotulitions close- -

this favored state, can aid in

Endorsed By The County.
"The most popular remedy in

Otsego County, and the best friend
of my family," Wni. M. Dieti.
editor and publisher of the Otsego
Journal, Gilbertsville, N. Y is Dr.
King's New Discovery. It has

Offlce. In I'u ion l.lk.. with H. B. Huston terprise, with forces about evenly
divided.

ly, place the state crop for 1907 at can not fade, and it stands cleaning
not to exceed 140,000 bales, as com- - indefinitely if the material is se- -

splendid work now without cost

THOS. II. TON GUIS JR.
ATTOKNKV-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

and very little effort. It you think
your friend would be interested in
knowing more about Oregon and CLATSOP 1JKACIL SEASIDE, OREGON. One of the worst diseases in th$ hu

1 proved to be an infallible cure for
man calendar has been conquered,might eventually become a valuableJlli : Idioms .1, 4 ami 5, Morgan I! Iocs

citizen, send his name and address
to the General passenger neent of

Hilliboro, Oregon.

MARK H. HUM P,
ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A-

the Oregon Railway & Navigation

without doubt."
Physicians say the serum is one

of the discoveries of the age, as it
means the saving ot thousands of

lives. The percentage of deaths in
meningitis is over 99. The disease
is uniformly fatal.

Company or the Southern Pacilic

coughs and colds, making short
work of the worst of them. We al-

ways keep a bottle in the house. I
believe it to be the most valuable
prescription known for Lung and
Throat diseases." Guaranteed to
never disappoint the taker, by all
drugstores. Price 50c and i.oo.
Trial bottle free.

at Portland, and a cony of this
sjiecial edttiou, with a completeCollections.Notary Public and

IIII.I.SIIOKO, summary ol tne several subjectsOR K.

treated, carefully indexed, will le The news that the plague in India
has caused 1,060.067 deaths in the

mailed to him promptly. In thisO. F. SHELDON,
manner vmi tnav tu. tin. matiri tint

-- at - I ill XV only of doing vour triend a iroodAttorney j first six months of the year would
' undoubtedly attract a great deal of
j attention if India were not so far
away. Boston Glole.

and Notary
OlliceOvt-- We'iinum's Store, Heeond St.

turn, but ot helping to stimulate
the growth nnd prosperity ol Ore
gon.

In July brightly lUioee toe sun,
These days we'd rather walk than run
Aud coot soft drinks, ice cream and

such
Appreciated very much.
80 come with wife, sweetheart or frleud
Or come alone (or we intend
To suit you all though wants may vary
At I'almuteer'i Confectionery.

L. J. Palmatiki, Prop.
I tune Ball goods of all kinds a R. Lee

Sear's Bicycle shop on Main street.

Twenty-fiv- Scuts experience in the Don't forget that commencing A German scientist has discover-le- d

that there are 12,000,000
ia on the skins of a half-poun- d of

September 1st aud continuing daily
for two mouths, tickets will be on Where the Oregon Press Association W'.l Jlold Their Outing This Year.

cherries. Moral: Don't eat the
skins of cherries.Clatsop Beach.

The Clatsop Ileach resorts are ex

sale at almost every railroad station
in the East to all points iu Oregon
and the Northwest at what has come
to be popularly known as "Colonist
rates." These rates are the cheap

roiiriN u f Mk liiuii. w ill practice in any
court.

JOHN M. WALL.
Afloniey-nt-Lnw- ,

Office upstairs, Uailey Morgan Blk.

iioru 'riioNKs.

HILLSBORO, ORECOM.

S. T. UINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON.

ceedingly popular this season, large-
ly due to the excellent train service
that is being given by the Astoriaest general long distance rates ever

pared to approximate 150,000 for
the season of 1906, and this esti-

mate may be redux fully one-thir- d

more by reasoi :f failure, to
secure picking motif-

The crop seems til coining on
very unevenly, ami lit yards, gen-

erally speaking, ar Wre or less
spotted, while the irnaber of miss-

ing hills in most yals is remark-
able. Many fields r9 well advanc-
ed and the burrs are fully develop

established, and enable one to reach
Oregon from any part of the United
States at but a trifle more than one DLLEfiL

and Columbia River railroad. Two
through tiains are run daily from
Portland to Clatsop Beach; morn-
ing train leaving at 8 o'clock, eve-

ning train at 6 o'clock. In addi-
tion there is a Saturday special

. , ,1 : t 1

cent a mile. They are the greatest

lected with anything like judg-

ment. It, too, can be varied with
accessories of different kinds and
colors, so that its identity can hard-

ly be distinguished from time to

time. The thin cottons and linens
embroidered and trimmed with lav-

ish designs of lace are far Irom be-

ing among the economics it only

the first cost is considered, but such

a gown may be changed from sea-

son to season, ami bans on as long
as a thread of it lasts.

Perhaps you need a bracer
something that will give you ener-

gy, life and ambition. A sugges-
tion try I. W. Harper whiskey.
Sold by F. E. Cornelius. Adv.

icavmg 1 oruauu at 3:10 p. m., ar
riving at Seaside at 6:55 p. m.
Hotel accommodations are first- -

TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS. PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG. Ll B , PRINCIPAL

(r success in a short time and at small expense, and sends each stu-

dent to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation lor
thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month lor office help. Individual In-

struction insures rapid progress. We tench the loose leaf, the card Index, tha
voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping. Chartier is our shorthand;
easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free
write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portland.

class, and there are all kinds of

Hillsboro, Oregon.

Oilier-- upaUirs, ivcr The IVlta Drug

Store. Otlict) hours S to 12 ; 1 to 6, ami

in the evening (roin 7 to o'clock.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. O.

8. V. It. U. SUROEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

Rmtilrnn- - owner Tlilr.l ami Vsln: oftt op

lain titer lll lru .lore: limir., K.3o to 12 m.

I iu.ian.1 7 tnW p m. w rrMdeiii--

from mr. A II Ul priiuiplly ans-

wered ilu or iiikIH

F. A. BAILEY, M. 0.
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

Hilliboro, Oregon.

amusement at each resort.

inceutive to colonization and pro-

gressive home building of any
known agency, and if the restless,
dissatisfied resident of the East is
made to know before hand the ad-

vantages he can enjoy here, the
problem is solved, and the star ol
empire will continue to move stead-

ily westward.

Now is the time to spread the
gospel of Oregon, so that it may be
heard and heeded by the time the
rates go into effect. Send one name
or two, or a do.en, and you will be
exerting a worthy influence toward
the upbuilding of our state. Send
them to your nearest Southern Pa-

cific agent or to XX' ru. McMurray,
General Passenger Ageut, Portland,
Oregon.

r i

tSk

ed. These give promise of an

abundant yield, with corresponding

high quality, while on the other
hand, in the majority of yards, the
vines are sfill in blossom, with a

very small percentage of burrs well

set.

PRKDICTS 20 PKK CENT

Hillsboro, Or.. Aug. 4. The
hop crop of Washington county this
season bids fair to be Joper cent less

than last year's product. This
shortage is due to lack of cultiva-

tion, owing to bad weather at a

time when yards should have had
care; to lice and Ixk of spraying;
to the fact that there is some blight
in many yards that last season were

free from fault.

There s a lot of Satisfaction
in a shoe which after month's ot '

wear, needs only polish to "Look
like now." You'll find comfort,
ease aud profit in the

omce: MorRftnTialley block.
room 1J. 13 and 15. Residence

8. W. cor. Unso t.lne and Second sU.
Iloth 'phones. ;: 1

'
'TV

Shoesrctrsrjiv' - ;;::;J Hamilton-Brow- n

f. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

Office: Mornan Halley block, up-

stairs with V. A. Halley. Residence,
N. K. corner Third and Oak its.

vour'children- -
V will want something pretty and good. Come and

see ou

School Shoes

The county exhibits at the Or-

egon state fair in Salem are always
interesting, and a big advertising
feature for the sections represented.
This year six counties will exhibit,
as follows: Marion, Benton, Lane,
Linn, Clatsop and Multnomah.
The last two have never been repre-

sented before. The county courts
of Multnomah and Clatsop counties
have each appropriated $1000 to
provide for an adequate display,

Marion county will exhibit but
she will ndt compete for the prize.
The outside counties say that Mar-
ion has an advantage in leing
nearer the fair. Accordingly she
will withdraw and the other con-

testants will all have an equal
chance.

Individual farm displays will al-

so be a prominent feature in the
pavilion. Two entries have alrea-
dy been made: Mrs. F. A. XX'olf
of Falls City and W. H. Hulburt of
Albany. The first prize in this di-
vision is f 100 in cash and a f75
Studebaker wagon, donated by that
house, while the second premium
will be $50 in cash and a 65 Iowa
Cream separator, donated by the
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver company.

Typewriters Attention!
I have just put in a Hock ot carbon

paivr an I ribbons for ro. an.l
lien in need call and see us.

K. I . MeCORMICK,
UilUboro, Ore,

A. . HAILICV, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SCRGKON,

Hillslniro, Oregon.

IWnoici lUilry lirui Htnr. Olflr biwrt
foiia ' in I J. I' hiH.iml 7 lo Kflilrnra
third himv mirlh of !! rlivtrlc llh lnl.
t iw prtmiptlr auamlxl tint ur until, hutb
pl.nn. wpuaH

L. K. FISKE

OurNo hotter made No better can bd mad,
with every pair.coosguarantee

OARDER rt

The Oregon Agricultural college
at Corvallis will provide an attrac-
tive exhibit at the Greater Oregon
state fair, September ifS-a- t, at Sal-

em. They have applied for the en-

tire space in the main pavilion west
from the entrance to the auditor-
ium. The government experimen-
tal station ot Union will also parti-

cipate, using 500 square feet of wall
space for the display of grains and
grasses. The exhibit of the Agri-

cultural college will lie collected
with a special view of attracting
young people to the school. A

stereopticau show, presenting views
of Oregon, on the same plan as was
seen at the Lewis & Clark exposi-
tion in Portland, free to all visitors
will be a feature of this depart-
ment. '

An Omaha dispatch says that the
rate is increasing the receipts

of the railroads in Nebraska.

PICNIC
Our line ot

GROCERIESOltMiON

Last year's Washington county

product went about 8000 bales, and
it is estimated that this season the
output will be slightly over 6000

bales. In many districts the lice

have been prolific and. as spraying
is expensive, many yards were not
given any spraying whatever. So

far as can le IcaraeJ the quality ol

hops is up to the standard, this
county generally ItaJiug the state
in this regard.

LANK COt 'N TV H"1.HS .IP.
Eugene, Or., Aug- - 4 The hop

yield in Lane County this year will

approximate the cr'P ff last season,

if it is all barve-tcd- - The prospec-

tive low prices fur hops and present
high prices for laV ni;y intfuence

a few to neglect the harvest, and
there have leea three good but
small yards dug P this year, but
the quality of hop w''l not be ma- -

(OUNL'LUS.

LACJ&A .rS!th. finest in the county.
SHQE

fu.rviiiinj iin tllv iMrrie i nf sa Orocery Illoase.

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,
(SuciTMor ti Ir. A. l!iirri.)

At liis riHinis oyer l ily llakery eTery
Tuel.iy, riiuilAy and taturilay.

uar
Uv Irsebsjt.aodalmiiiem.ilM mik it p.siiu'elrat'crr Sine

Not simp W'irii arti.l.'in :hr esUlieataeat.

JOHN DENNIS.President l'atii""ii.-ClWeo- Dstepathy
Proleeor ol Theory an.l Practice.

i. I'al. State Hoard ot Kxamlners jThe old Unliable Corner Grocery aud Shiw Slore
The Oregonlan and lnd

pendent, one year, 82.


